WINTER COAT COLLECTION

November 1, 2019 through December 10, 2019

LOCAL UNION 164 & 164 Retirees Assn. with Jersey Cares are collecting clean, gently used winter coats of all sizes, all ages to help clothe those less fortunate than ourselves. Children from abused households, homeless individuals, those on state assistance and many more need warm outerwear to survive the cold weather ahead.

In the last 12 or more years, over 13,000 coats were donated. Please help us with our goal of helping people.

PLEASE PUT COATS IN PLASTIC BAGS
ADULT (men & women) & CHILDREN SIZES NEEDED
Place bagged coats under steps in front lobby or the Retiree Assn will be collecting at the Nov & Dec Mtgs.

Any questions? Contact judsons@optonline.net